
ENGLISH STARS
ARE TO COMPETE

Kay, Vardon and Probably Dun¬
can Will Play in Brooklinc

Golf Tournament.
New York, February 3.Through a

chain of circumstaii. es bj wlm. li dlftl-
< ulliea practically settled themselves,
the national open golf championship
over the links of the i'ountrv <'luh of
Krookline. .Mass, will he atll Septem¬
ber 17 and Is. ami in it will he entered
Kdwaid lta>. the British open cham¬
pion, and Italic Vardon. live times
hoblet of the title M<>i«-.,\ ei ., Bserg*
I'Ulican. ore <»f the lending British
"pros.'' is likely to be bare. It will
he interesting to the average golfer
to know, however, that the course feg
the open championship was on the
point of heilig < tlai'geil
A few days after the annual meet¬

ing of the I 'tilted States (Jolt Associa¬
tion, at which lirooklme was selected
and the dates act for June 4 and ¦..

Itobert C Watson, preaident of the
l.'nlted States <iolf Association, te-

i elved word from Vardon gad. Itay that
if the tournament aere held in August
they would come over The Krookline
eiub. beerarer, replied ta the inquiry I
as to wl,«tl..-r or rod a .lange would
l.e agreeable, that tl.o course in Au-
.ist was not in nropei ondltloli. Tiie
third week in Sept~mi.fi was sug¬

gested as a. time, hut this seemed to
make It impossible foi Vatdon and Itav
ta visit Agaarlca It was then tiiat
. 'herle* It ||| Donald, pi eaidnit of the
National <Jolf Links of America, of¬
fered tho I'ruted States fjolf Associa¬
tion the use of that famous course

for the tournament. Here seemed to

l.e a solution of the digit ally, arid u

letter was sent to the flfty-feur dele¬
gates entitled ;., vote at the annual
meeting requesting their pleasure

It is understood that the mail vote
of the delegate* was almost unani¬
mously in favor of the . hange How
ever, the situation was simplified when
Watson received a day or two ago an-

o'her «aide messag« from the famous
I'.ritons to the effect that the Septem¬
ber dates would be agreeable to U
This, of course, practically settled the
matter, so that ail that is necessary at

present is the sanction of the ex~< u

live committee for the change of time
from June 4 and 5 to September 17
and It.

KAVAHAUGH TALKS
Of BASEBALL

(CoaUnaed from Math rage.)
to think: the other fellow has not.
Hascbail is a thinking game Success
in baser.all d' p. nds large I v .,n the co-

relation of brain snd muscle. The
roan whose thought la quickest trans¬
ferred t<> muscl- and then to action
Is the best baseball player Tb~ man

of mental training will acquire this

process more thoroughly than the mm-
lefts untialned
"Ty i'obb. while riot a college man.

Illustrates this truth better than any
other plaver Many men can run as

fast as ha eau F>w can so rapidly
transfer thought t-> action.

The Southern league has gait* many
_....d men to Iba big leagues, and I
UMS that a larger percentage of the,
. ollegs men than the corner lot re-

i ruils among these have made good
All were not stars, but more colbg..
men bold their own in the major
leagues."

s. in:. Three «.reale»! I'larera.
This point of view does not preju-

d.e the Senator against the great-
ptayera Hans Wagner, Tris Speaker
and Ty Cobb are th great-st »way-
. rs the gam- has known in his time.
Senator Kavanaugh b.ll~ve»

The sale of Speaker bj Kike
Finn, manager of the Little Hock
club, of the Southern league, to the'
1tost"n Americans Illustrates thc in-

tegrlty of baseball men. Speaker was

bought by Boston from Texas He was'
turned back to th Little Rock club
for $500. with the understanding that
if he made good ajh.1 B>sl<..; want'd
him he could he had for the same

price. Boston did not take up the op-
tion at th~ moment of expiration,
Meantime F'.nn waa offered I7.SO0 for

c-praker and legally could have sold
Mat
"There must be some mistake.'

said Finn. 'Boston !s entitled to

Ppeaker «nd will prohab-v take him1
evc»pt th3t some one has overlooked
tha matter."

|,«Mt s: . bf Beiag Unweat.

"Speaker." continued the Senator
"wa* flnallv sold ha. k to B-r.»t«n fei
ISO.). Mike Finn and Uttlo Rock lost

17.-»00 b> br.ug hon-st
"How did you »et that baseball

finger"" the Senator was asked.
"| got It ri a game In which pro-

f'-selonai baseball came near stealing
me from the United States Senate."
he laughed -I pitched for the Ken¬
tucky Military Institute in IMI aarainet

In Selecting a

PIANO
you nectasarily have to depend ou

the name and the reputation
tached to that name.

Look over ttie following Hal
Meg ih that of tlie recognized lead¬

ing instrument in iIn respect i\

«lax«

I be Sfelnwar. I he W e»er.

The Weher, The HWi
The llardaian. I he Henael.
The standard. I he Hrmtlrr,

'the Wheel,..!., the Whltucy.
The Kiialiall. I he «lu> traaul,

The llalaea & ¦>..

The Walter II. Mvaea .V « o.

No matter how much or how lit

tie you desire to spend, you will
find here the piano bent suited

your requirements

Walter D. Moses & Co.,
io:t .1.1 iiroad ftrees.

oldest Music House in Viiginia an

North Carolina.

th, l/OUisvllle team, of the American

Association. 4n"e won. and I won that

Anger. In winning ae had to beat

Ouy Jieckor, a gnat pitcher of those

days.
"After the game tney want.d Us to

jump tight into professional hall, but
we went back to school I wrote base¬
ball later for the ixiuisville Courier-
Journal J» a serultSli -iyContimeu
Journal as a result of that game and
be line president of the Sout>o:n
league as a result of my basnball
writing X am proud of the linger
I am wearing In th.- ITgjtted Mates
Senate »

CAROLINA A. S M.
FRAMES SCHEDULE

(Continued from Sixth I'age >

with the Navy will be dropped, t he
game with Carolina taking its place.
The first game on the schedule, as

in the past three y.-ars. will be with
the I" S. 0 Franklin, which always
puts up a good team. The Medical
Collega of Virginia was played tor the
Itrst time last year, and put up a Strong
game, the Techs winning by the small
score of « to |l
Georgetown nil! be played here

again Fair week, and the Techs are
determined to get eves) with the Hill-
toppers for the defeat received at their
hands last year. The games with Da¬
vidson and Wake Forest will both be
¦tared in Raleigh instead of at char¬
lotte and Wake Forest roenecti**ly.
as they were last year.
On Thanksgiving I>ay the Tee|lS artll j

go up against Washington and Lea
I'niversity again iii Norfolk. Tins will
be a great battle, as the K> d and While
will have a much better team than la.-.t
year.

APPALACHIAN TO
PLAY ,703 GAMES

¦ Continued from Sixth Fag*. >

of the Appalachian League, to be *Jls- j
posed of as the leagu. may see proper

I'nd't changes adopted In the consti¬
tution of the league, umpires who
s. rved the league last season will not
be allowed to return for further ser-

trbM in this league. Kg players who j
have ever played in a league higher
than class l> will be allowed In this
league, except in th«- capacity of man-

ag..r.
The schedule committee, which will;

announce the schedule soon, is com-

posed of John I». -'openhaver, of .lohn-
son City; .lames Burke, of Mo-rlstown.
and Frank H. Moffet. of Knoxville.

SCHUTZ THINKS
HE'LL MAKE GOOD

¦ Continued from S..\th i'age »

bl| fellow Is ibaeh full "f ambition,
and firmly believes that with Chance
to encourage him it bill not be long
!¦. fore h.. will show enough skill to
warrant a large Increase in salary.
something that all young ball players
are eager to get as soon as possible
Schulz Is six feet tall, and weighs 1S2
pounds when In playing condition.

Uncle Sam Makes
It Easier For You to
Get a Homestead
The required term of residence on Government Land rasa

been reduced frem 5 to 3 rears. Settlers are als» allow¬

ed 5 months leave of absence from their claims each year

Why Not File On a Homestead Claim?
Trier« ere nearly forty author) acree of* hoeneetead Hand, a* the
N ortRMPsat jeataa trassaraed by th* Northern PaorV Rathaany evail

abet bo you for proa Ina, up under the leessed and earr hoaneansad
hnoe. *¦ ilsr hand also on aas* by rrhabar land deader i at loss

proses and on easy esrnaa

Northern Pacific Make« Low Fares for
Colonists and Homeseekers

. .VE WAT tv>jx»VI5T TICKETS «n aale dally March I«
m April 1« tn Western Montana. Idaho. Washington. '»re

Con. British Colombia.

ROÜHDTRIP HOMBSEBKBRS* >>¦'»»¦
TICKET* on sol* let and 3rd Tueednrs \ biMm\.
each inordti to many potass in Wartha art Aa^rYaaaa^K^eV
Umrrd ftartee and d-nnaa. /aY/lß
Write far frne eaay of Quin asiasal Land IaWf ^aaaavBl
Pnaaphsrt. Us* cl Lend Deaden and snare- I I ^flI
tu*r about the PÄOSPF.RTTY ST ATBS 1 A fl LV. f

P. W. PUMMILL Din Pfoi. Afent.
711 Osanlrani Street, Philadelphia. Pa. ^^mMmW^

Northern Pacific Ry

In the Wake of the Game
(Continued from Sixth .'age »

log i"« affairs Conditions have changed, while ti,e A A I* hss remained «tg

lioiiary Else auch men an Pcr< \ Muughton, who recently won the amateur

championship In raqueta. and George Iluughton. who recently won the amati ir

the tennla world, both being piofenalonal football coaches, could not mum

tain their amateur standing

The thing for the A. A 0, to do in to Mart, fresh. Call a conference of

the men who stand highest In amateur athletics, and have them formulate a

new set of rules.rules hat are fan ami Juat to all--rules that will make for

fair and Juat to all; rules that mil make for the best there is in anuto.

sports, rules that can be intoned and »II be inforced. There can be no divid¬

ing th line Amateurism Is amateui Ism. while profesionals a e pi ofcsmonals.

Start out with that, nad let tag work go on. so that the governing bod) « an

sanely and senslbl> conduct the amateur affairs of this country.

Contrary to the opinions expressed in this column on several no unions j
that Thorpe Mould never make a rrnfwy f <-m f w | f .¦ w f in w f tu wnf in m t mfinf

Itiiii for a coming wonder Tbe\ point out the fad that he Is a natural athlete,

ami that, under the care of such people as John MeQraw, Wlibert Kobirison

and Chief Myers, he will round out the greatest product of the season As to

Thorpe's natural ubility. mere be no two opinions, in vie wof what tl .. redskin

lias accomplished. There is just one drawback -will Thorpe be able to with¬

stand the temptations which come Iiis wsv? Is he big enough to forgel the

tawdry tinsel and lok upon the real things.' if Mrtlraa and Robinson and

Myers can Weep him uway from the glamour of the whit* lights and can bold j
him in check, then, mayhap, he'll make ¦ ball player. That s the lug problem j
before Mc'iraw and those w ho will help i.im.

Gradually al of the big league clubs are realising the value m' an aM

head in the catching department The release of a number of hungers w no

have afterwsrds developed into wonders on some other club has brought about

this result. With old catchers to poach young pitchers, fr«u,uentl material

which looked only mediocre at the -tart has come around in great shape and

developed into a star. The most recent instances aie Marquurd. Tesreau, Lav-

dei and Alexander No need for the older maslim.in to Worry now The) are

Just as much In demand as tue more agile, but les informed w.ungsteis.

AMUSEMENTS.
i'Hili im.Keine* 'a *frl< aa lliial

rtcturea, inafiiirr anil night.
IIIJou."The i mil llltlde,' uiallncr

and eight.
« tiiiinial.\ aitdr\illr.
1 miilrt-.Miniature Vliiaical . oiurili

I ulda.\ audrvllle.

Ilriiiark.nl.lr- I'lcturra for ( fctldrf anil

l.ronii-l pa.

l\'ot only aa an educational enter

tainment. since they are said to form

"the most valuable contribution to j
natural history of the decade," but as

a show" alone. Haul J. Rainey's .Vtrt-
can Hunt iM' tures are literally unique"
Not on man In many millions Is evet

enabled to see in life what these re¬

markable plclureg portray upon the)
screen, and it is doubtless safe to say I
that »'Rhin comparatively a few years,
no man will be able to look upon!
some of the scenes that they repro-j
dULC. for tne reason that many of the)
animals that vivify them will be ex- j
terminated.

If some other man with an apparent¬
ly unlimited suppiy of money, time and

patience should set about it. he would
probably ha able to secure a series
of mot.on pictures showing incidents
of a lion hunt, possibly even of a lion
at bay snarling and snapping at

worrying hounds only a few feet away

from a cl.iking camera; of a cheetah:
treed by scores of doga and finally 1
forced by a freak of nature.a climb¬

ing hound.to ieap down among its,
hunter.s. ^ven of a rhinoceros charging
head on at a "photo-maniac." who

simply stands and turns the crank
of bis machine but it :s almost beyond
the bounds of reason to suppose that
such a film as that showing the water

hole at the edge of the African "veldt"'
will ever tie taken again.
With the exception of the lion, al¬

most every animal of equatorial Af¬
rica that, ever child or man has seen

in "«~hatterbox" or "zoo" Is seen, driven
by thirst to come rlinkingly or boldly
from the meagre shadow of stunted
treea. over the rocks- and on to the
burning sar.ds. where once a stream

flowed, and beneath which lb s the
brackish water that must be reached
by digging Through Carnivora and

mammalia, from ape to elephant, they
come, and while they do not. like- the
lion and the lamb. lie down together. J
they do not go about set-king w hat

they may devour, but rendered tempo-
rarity harmless. th» one to the olhe¦-.
by their common need, they avoid ho*
UUUOS, slake their thirst, and go tbeii
ways in peace.
Thea* pictures were exhibited here

last iietoher. but thev are well worth
seeing again, both by children ard

grown ups.
There will he afternoon perform-

ances to-day, Wednesday and Thurs¬
day.

W. Douglas Cordon.

Albert l'aillipe ia "Tbc (.real Divide.**
Rast night there was presented at

the Bijou, for the first time in several
moons. a real play."The Great
L>ivide." by William Vaughan Moody.
so real a play, indeed, that, when it

was first produced here some years
ago. with Henry Miller and Margaret
Anglin playing the leads, many of the

serious magazines devoted columns of

space to discussion of the work and
of its author. Possibly it was the
knowledge of tot- author's fame in

connection with the play that prevent-:
ed the corporation now presenting It
at the Bijou from mentioning Mr.
Moody'g insignificant share in the en- I
tertainment. though it carefully pro¬
grammed Mr Everybody who handled
company, advertising, stage, propel-
ties and carpentering.

\Ibert rhilllps, in the role of Steve

Ohent, gave a performance of such
sincerity and dignity, as well as genu¬

ine merit, as is rarely seen or. the

stage of the Bijou Theatre. And not

only did he prove himself very mu h of

an actor, but very much of a man.

Time and again, the most Ill-mannered
audience that I have ever seen in that
theatre, falling entirely to catch the

significance of some fine line, snig¬
gered or laughed aloud with a fatuo i-.

ness that would have infuriated or dis¬

couraged most men: but he ignored it

all. only once glancing up st the gal-
ler\ when some hoodlum expressed his

opinion in tones that resounded
throughout the whole house, and kept
bravelv on. playing serenely and ad¬

mirably., until he won the house.
Indeed a feat, when one realizes that

"The Great III vide" contains meanings

other than the obvious, and that even

the simplest psychology is not for the

bovs whose wavy hair escapes Into

the admiring atmosphere from one

edge of a tilted hat. precariously re-

lamed upon their heads, in accordance
with their etiquette, until they have
taken their seats.

Relia Shaw, an unusually attractive
looking woman in spite of a moat ap¬
parent wig. played opposite Mr. I'm

lipa aa Ruth Jordan, and] was satis¬
factory In the llrst two acts. Mrs.
Fanny .Mathias waa onsptcuously
good as Mrs. Jordan, and Robert A.
Bennett doubling aa Pedro and as In

.Vewberr\. played both hits well. Most
of the others were pretty had. hut
fortunaielv none of them Interfered
materially with what was on the
whole, an excellent performance
There were easily remedied faults

in the "hsird props
* They all wore

the wrong kind of revolvers: were

gun in wearing one apur. strapping
their puttees on the wrong wax. and
exhibited other similar defects In
their appsrel.the lending women
wandered over the mountains BvTr-
wandered over the mount Ins snrrosnd-
roundiag her homo
Rat the settings were good, and the

performer ,e r.f Mr Phlloos a,ere la

well worth seeing. W. TT) n

arm sVeesne Tax la i saugen ¦

Trie Fe "iar\ granit 'err aalrh was let-
pi . ».: e-,- j, omnr.aaat of iha sa-nr

mer. trne hu« Seen raaadeetSag sa laves
tigaiten latn tax rfellratrewrlaa Tsater<la>
*s> seem is esmeswteo ef sefaslnsj ra«t
tern end the grand lory *n< asset this
. fI»~n~m ii I S a'ilnek tn resume the las
leader sa as i a lea astir laet week wheats*
ceert aSjeurnee ter tee term.

AUDITOR DECIDES
TO ACCEPT MONEY
Continued From First I'agc.)

whTrlT-might"possibly !... h'iJU'Ik-i lo

stand on a different basis from prop¬

erty taxes. liesides. property taxes

have never been assessed against the

road, which has not been asked to pay
them.
The amount of franchise taxes, with

penalty and interest, as claimed by the

State for the past ten years, would

amount to more than the compromise
of five years' franchise and proper!;,
taxes, ami it was the view of Auditor
Moore that the Constitution would tie

violated in accepting less than the full
amount.that the State was due all or

nothing. The reply of those who fav¬
ored the agreement was that under
the circumstances the Supreme Court
would hardly assess penalty, since the
road had been exempt for many years,
and was meiely contending that this

exemption had not been surrendered
The position of Auditor Moore as

taken yesterday is regarded as closing
the incident, and as assuring the con¬

summation of the settlement as SglSS<
upon and previously announced.

IL.un With Pneumonia.
Alarv and John Jr.. lb- young dill.

Mr. an.I Mr*. John H Schlüter, are a

!y ill
paren'

pneumonia at the
*S Beverly Street.

rer. of
erious-

their

I inefl for ( ra|»loe>tinc
On a charge of disorderly eendact. C O.

Jones ami S. W. Lewis, young white men.

arrested Sunday afternoon by officer Tiller,
of Henri... County, «eile engaged la a game
i>f crap near Fairmount. were yesterday
fined iZ "«) ami <o-s t.y Jia«i-;MI« 1'.. A.

Smith. Oorge ST. fOSSO, ebjOTgOS w:h

lasting his wile while latoxfccated. was

dismissed upon payment of costs.

Marriage Ueaaeea.
Marriage li< enses ««r<- issued yesterday in

li:e Hustings Court as follows: James T.
i'osby and Eley Forrest Martin: Mi-hiel J.
Higgins an.i Kena c Mah .ro Iler.ry M.
Clellan Dowdy arid Haze, c.aire PaMaas.
Waiter C Chenault and Anna latuise Lun-
uln, John Hood and Helen Shirley.

f Mile, t-

The condition of '1 »»ney Davis grand
secretary of the Oread eaadga of Odd-Pet-
lows ,»f Virginia for r^ipy years, showed no

improvement late last night. He is critical¬
ly ill with pneumonia, the disease being; at
a standstill for the past four days. His
friends are extremely apprehensive regard¬
ing the outcome.

Oppose station i hange.
Hearing will be given before the State

Corporation Commission to-day to citizens
of the village of Evergreen. Appomattov
County, who prolesr against the proposed
removal of the site of the Norfolk an.i
Western Kail a ay station there

Kcf|ni»itlon for Miaaourian.
Uovemor Mann yesterday honored .1 re¬

quisition from «Sovernor Elliott W. Major,
of Missouri, for Boyie «ilynn. wanted In St.
Louis on a charge of forgery in tha second
degree James J. Blan. hliel.1. of the Mis-
rourl metropolis, railed at the Pagets* for
the papers, »ilynn Is in jail In Norfolk.

WAtitemores
liShoePolishes
MNEST QUALITY LARCEST VARIETt

"CUT EBCC Ihr only Isd.es'ihoedrearir.f that
« r ui.ia na #«. B'x'ilr.d I'. , .-. a >.«

tod ciliaren s boots sad ehoea, sMoes vSf* -at res-
nag. iic. TiEsca aass.-isc. I
"STiSTombinati .n * inisgsri

* jinl sliui^ 1 I <

ttiadaof msaetortanfboee. :0c. *V4sn)f~siss,**£.
-QCIfI WBTr- 'nhgsldf^rMw'.rhapoii^e «Sick

btdtsnsscd whgrssirjcasnassboe*. lOc^i-'S«.
"SttV ft ITE" rombir.stioa Sat gec'eracn who

take pride n harlngtv.er shoes.oog g 1. Keatoraa
color sad liiatra tosll black shnea. Potlsh witbo
brash or doth, IS cents TliTT" Bits», i5 cent*.
If rear Sealer BaaSM kaea. task 1*4 rm wast ea<<m
taaprlae la staiasa torfu.fsise pack««* rbsrr» saa*.

WHITTtsSOPE BMOS. g
20-2« Albany Street, Cambridge Maaa.

The OUeU and I.rg, t YsiiaJbll. Jnj «/
Shce A>iiikn tm far Wat id.

We Want an Ener¬
getic Man to Handle
Our Line of Virginia
Grown Nursery Stock
fn rvrrv county in Virginia and

¦sing !>'ate». It ana

Ig ttM w..rk. we. i«et.r\r (ha' ] BJ
w ,il tincl our pro,
¦Mi

Write us promptK for full pat -

W.T.Hood&Co.
old Dominion Nurseries.

(;roarers of High Grade Nursery
Stock,

RirHriKWid Va

¦

WILL ADJOURN TO
SHOW BUILDING

Auto Club and State Association

Join to Make Opening
Night a Success.

Seeking to make tri« opening night
>f Richmond's first Automobile Show
February 17.a gala event. no mh> rs

if the Virginia State Automobil. \.

.orlatlon und the Klchmotid Automo
idle Club, will gather in the Horse
iliuw Building Htul there transit t all

ss which Is to come before these
IWO bodies Tile opening of the aaMS]
is coincident with the regular inc. t

it'gs of the organisations, nut realizing
UM bigness and Importance of the ex-

liibitlon. all will unite to make the
ipeiiing us impressive as possible and

n-\ to the show building lather
taaU to the headquarters usually oc-

ipted for Hurh gatherings.
Mayor "l.-oige Ainslle has been In-

kited to formally open the show, and
lias accepted. Hi' will make a short
talk, durum which he will ball of wlitt
the show means to Richmond. After
H .¦ informal talk of the Mayor, the
show will be open for Inspection. Then-
is just one thing troubling Manager
Thomas B. Hutchison. He doesn't
Know baa he is going *o ac.'ornmo-

aH of the applicants for space.
The latest nianufactui M s desiring

".Ii to show their wares are the
Shaiffer Manufacturing Company and
the Worth Klectric Company, through
their ilaltimore offices. The Hudson
I'omp.w.'. nlso wants to be represented,
and then there are still others on the

waiting list.
Ti e si , actually grow n w ith

leapt and bounds, and unless Inter-
est diminishes considerably before the
second show, the Automobile Healers'
Show Association will he calb-d upon
to. build a p. rmanent home to take
are of this latest exhibition.

CHARTERS ISSUED
Ku ten »er g. Tal bot & Co line.', ftlchrnond.

i'tpita!: Maximum »->.'sV>; minimum. tO.*vj.
V. l.utent.erx. presldsat; Henry Cohen, vie-

praatdenl i! St. llobeort. secretary.all of
Richmond.
Bdtsee Pen Company (lave h Petersburg.

Ik. Capital: Maximum. *: »- nilnimjjm.
Ilses. P. I>. Croiuer. president, «ieorge S.
HrrnarU. Jr.. M.'-president. S. \V. Holden,
le.-retary and treasurer all of Petersburg.
Piper Roofing and .Manufacturing Com-

pany din i. Kl'hmond. Capital: Maximum.
110".'s», minimum, t-'WO. O. A. Hanson,
president. K. E Pirer. secretary and treas-

jrer. E. 1- Jackson.all of Hhhmotid.
Mai flead l#-e-c*ream Corporation. Nor¬

folk. Capital: Maximum. $.'..000. minimum.
13.1SK1. H. X. Kagers, president. . >. U Sha. k-
eford. vlee-presldeat; T. P. tiray. secretary
ind treasurer -all of Norfolk.
Tidewater Automobile Association line. i.

Vor'olk. Va Capital: Maximum. II.'. «00.
-tdnlmuni. ITS*). D P. Paul, president c.
u. Young, second vlre-presiden' Moe la»vy.
trat vbe-president: .1. K. water, secretary.
ill of Norfolk.
Little Bay Packing Company < Inc. >,

IVhite Stone. Va Capital: Maximum $i*
¦00: minimum. n.«9». T A. Yerby. president.

A. Saunders. vice-president M. w".
Bruce, aeeretary and lr»a«ur»r ail uf White
"tone. Va.
Express Spark P.ug Company, of America
Inch Alexandria. Va. Capital. Maximum.
I3SI.0O0: minimum. »1<>-Mo <.. 11 Duffy, pres-
dent Laurel. Md.. John Keane, secretary,
r.eo Ecugtiran. c ;« e-j»resjdent. both at Wash
ngton. I». C.
Amendment to «harter of the PuiaskiAn-
hrleite coal Company changing it* name
o the Pulaskl Anthracite Cob! Company
Inc. i. Increasing its capital sto. k from
13« (X)9 to H:"..00»i

FIREMEN'S FUND
IV dl "Hjon Kr in 1'oeitlon to Pension Eligible

Umt.
The regular quarter:)' meeting of the j

board of directors of the Firemen's Mutual I
Aidwas held la.-t night. A

j. an. on the board. .a used by the resig¬
nation of John A. Umlauf from the fire de¬
partment, teas filled b> the election of A.
T gassasla lieutenant of Engine Company
S'o. at
The reports showed that the association

S fa a flourishing condition. Although Just
'tarted last July, the treasury shows a very
: red liable account.
The officers are: James R. Sheppard.

president. Carlton McCarthy, vice-president:
Thomas B. McAdams. treasurer, and I., it.
Ior.es. secretary. The board Is composed of
[he above named officers and John II.
Krischkorn. Joseph L Laivy. chief \V. H.
lernen '«¦ D. Rust. A. F. Taylor. W. J.
Kerr and A. T. Samuels
The object of the association Is to sc- I

-umulale a pension fund for disabled and
aged tiremen. and only firemen are active
members.
A nurrher of donations were reported.

iD'in; them being substantial ones from
f. YV. Antrim * Co.. Jones. Hsinea * Cad-
bury Co.. Virginia S, hoot Supply Company.
Simon Syria's Sons and Mlsa P.oby Hutzler
As soon as the funds will justify it ths

association will start paying pensions to
those eligible.

»l NDAT-W Hool room
KKtld TO «H KS \«. \|S

On Sunday next Broad Street Methodist
i'hurrh will celebrate the reopening of its

sunday-s« hoc room a it* a special program
.f service*. Two of the former pastors of
he hur. h will take pari. Key- W. V. Tu-
I<t r> P. who aas pastor of the Broad
street Church for four tears, and pastor of

:>ntenar\ for four tears, will pres. h at It
k Ban a c Hatcher. D. D. who

it..- f.,r some time pastor, wilt preach .it

Kiaiit Holh Dr. Tudor and Dr. Hatcher alii

lefiver short addresses te the gunday-
¦rkmil. whh h meats at *:*> .'. Ire k.
The Sun i.i v 'lool room has ;.een painted

ind furnished with modern equipment dur¬
ing the past five weeks

Marshall i rare I a t ...

New York. February 3 .Ky winning
two adjourned games in the interna¬
tional chess tournament to-day. one of
:hem h> default. Frank J. Marshall,
the United States champion, moved up
;j.ist l.iff.' into second place, with a

total score Of !> to or one point less
Iban that of Jose R. I'apahlanra. who
deads the list with 1» to 1 Marshall
lefeated Morrison, of Toronto, after
sevenfv -five moves, while Whitaker.
realising that he had a losing posi-
lion, defaulted.

Married ia Waehinclon
Marriage t!. enses were ts«ued In TVa-h-

ir.rt.-n vesterdar 1« .lames K Teasda'e. Jr.
*n.i Mls« Cora I. Hxrrla. both of Ri. hmonil
tnd to Ethe t.ert Elmore. of Itlehmond and
V Bonr.3 V Stoae. of t>r> Forks.

k I z ' reaterdav to

H I. Matthew« la ere. t a «letach«d two.

¦tort brick workshnp In rear of «X let Vorth
BJ Street to .oat IMea.

..iiea lather Hannican.

e. -

K lb
I«ve The
,rt«af »st

|-hBKstJ Vferrlaae III sea.
.e f. Herr, yaaterOa) g-an-e..
.-am» M r*« aad Charlaw A. Drake

.h Samoel P W.u.Mil In rh« Hearts a

EAOE'S
GOUT
PILLS

ilnsraatff
and rapidry CaflOj
iGout, Rbaegxka.
Iriam, Rbeufratit

}Gout, Scignca,
LaaaafMjgjo, and all
pains tn the head,
facs and Itmba.

£ frSTBKaU a OO Sjaie Agssm Seer ttn%
A.. Is-..grata

\ "Skyscraper
Quality

at
Bungalow
Price"

that's the verdict of
the smoker who knows

SABOROSQ
5 cent Cigars

Try a Quarter's Worth and be
Your Own Judge
For Sale at All
First Class Stores

VETTER LEIN
BROS.

Muafactttreri

Philadelphia, Pa.

Tries to Pull Off Deal With

Fayetteville, but Is
Too Late.

Fayetteville. K c, February 3..C.
VV Murphy, president of tlie Chicago
National League baseball club, has at¬

tempted to open negotiations with Q.
If. \"a|»ier. owner of the Fayetteville
franchise in the defunct Kastern Caro¬
lina League, for the purchase of James
Thorpe, who Saturday signed a con¬

tract with the New York (»iants.
Murphy's letter is dated Januar;. II,

and he was therefore unaware of Sec¬
retary Farrell's ruling that Fayette-
\ ille's reserve on Thorpe is not valid
at this time.

»PIRK1C ARK IIF.KKVIKD.

Hampden-sldncT Takes Meaaere of
Local Collegian* in Hasketball i.amr.

Special IO Tfca Times- Dispatch. 1
Hanipden-Sidnc\, February 3..-The

Hampden-Sidney quint defeated Rich¬
mond College here Saturday night in

a verv exciting game of basketball by
the score of 411 to 20.
Hampden-Sidney took the lead at the

start, and always kept Richmond at

a safe distance, for only once was

Richmond College within four points
of her.

Roth teams possessed that righting
spirit which is essential in basketball,
and each point tells a tale of a hard
scrimmage
For Richmond College. Rrock and

Liebbert played the best game, while
Pendleton and McClung played best
for Hampden-Sidney.

COBB IS READY
FOR NEW SEASON

Hunting and Fishing Puts Him
in Perfect Condition

for 1913.
Royston. fin. February .1.Tyrus

Raymond Cobb. the Tiger baseball
star, and bis brother-in-law. B O.

Lombard, have just returned home af¬

ter a hunting and fishing trip of three

weeks at Reelfoot l*ake. K\ In the

camp as guests of Joe Cdntlllon. mam-

ager of the Minneapolis club, were

Clyde Milan. «irifTitli a leading base
runner in the American l-eague Ivy
Wtngo. the Cardinals backstop, and
"Chief Render. Connie Mack's Indian
pitcher.

"I am not a hold-out in the ordinary
sense" says Cobb "1 have been too

busy even to think about playing ball,
and lave had so communication with
the lietroit club. When the time comes

I shall write to President Navln and
tell him what I want I have received
a contract, but have not signed it yet

"If the regular season were to open
to-dav I would Jump rignt in and plav
as well as ever. My hunting trips have
nut ne in perfect condition for play¬
ing hall I never felt better in n.y

life"
YVednessla. Cobb will be pieaented

with the ' Honey Hoy" Kvana « up for
Issing the champion batsman of the
big leagues This is the f..ur«h
be has won by his wagon tongue in as

many seasons

LEAOH KEICHfi
LEARNfNB FAST

.« Oh' mile* f.01 v 'i|-

liklag ~te~h>t. hsl. «e.i the pair bos

ten ee twelve round« ssasi day The
b*n«dte derived fror t. 'raining ra-

«Ived from the Badjasaa be-ominm

ssere apper*nt with -ach dev. At
time* the hoys leave frtepdehtp mit

aide of the ropes sssd a" in and fight
la tbe pare and slrnrd» primitive tigh'
Ketchel la th» betSSI for he glories In
tbe eschangea baa m >»» tbe men baa
h* mrrr* it second beat more often

it Is the Intention of Ketchel to
start with easv rr.er^s. bat when ha
tains experience be wilt ge after the
beat la tbe beataaws

SIX TEAMS WILL
PLAY IN TOURNEY

(Continued from Sixth Pace-)
;ner.t will oe rolled by representative!
from each of the three cities. Presl-
d1 iu Scott, of the Baltimore Bowling
Association, and \V. F. llampe, of the

Baltimore Sun. will represent the Ori¬

ole City; .lames K. Kleids will repre¬
sent the Washington Association:
while Whit Whitman and C.us .Valbert,
of The Times-Dispatch, will represent
Richmond.
Following will he found a complete

list of the teams which will represent
Richmond and Washington;
The Times-Dispatch..Whitman, spill¬

ing. Williams. afcFarland, Blair and
Kennedy.
Palace.Rowsey. Wad-. lumbers,

¦Ulf and Thorpe.
Newport.Butterlln, Roy, Bell, Over-

mann and Schmitz.
Cook Printing Company.Cook, Jen¬

nings. Deasy. Bailey and Cosby.
Cockades.Barksdale. |K>bie, Roberts,

Jones. Burgess and HarrTson.
fSoobers.I^anier. Curry, Fitz, Young,

Flers and Rnnis.

»07 AHR KXTERRD.

All Records BroldVn for Kentucky fu¬

turity In Point of Numbers.

Lexington. Ky.. February 3..Nina
hundred and seven yearlings are re¬

ported as having had the second pay¬
ment made on them for the Kentucky
Futurity for foals of 191S. This eclipses
all previous records in point of num¬

bers. Walnut Hall Farm heads the list,
with eighty-two; the Patchen Wilkea
Farm is second, with seventy-three:
the Empire City Farm is third, with
thirty-three, while thirty-seven other
stables have entered from five to

twentv-nitie of their weanlings.

ZBYSZKO ON MAT
To Wrestle Samson, German

Wonder, in Tammany
Hall on 13th.

New York. Fehrur.ry J.Stanislaus
Zbyaako. the wrestler, who is trying
to force Frank <"5o'< h into a match
for the world's champ:' nship. has been
ni itched to meet Samson, the ilermaii
!!..! uies. in the alar match of £
w rest!.! g carrmal w: ch is to bo held
in Tammany Hall on February IS.
Samson ta built almos' exactly like
Zbyssko. beim; jit two pounds
heavier

In addition to the Samson-Zhyszko
contest. Nell Olsen will wrestle Hans
Lehnet. Hai s 1- uerst will meet Yoeng
Mondac and Will Ringham will clash
with Kann Yakati ir a finish jiu Jitsu
contest

Simpson's M. P. S. Pile Salve

Cures Piles
II hi oae of tte greatest Sealers ever

fared to man for BUN'D. BLEED-

ISO. PROTRUDING AND fTCHe
1NO PILe-8

Tbe M P 8 Solve . seed uader «

f-ia-artee and can be cbfa-.ned aS

. .< .tores
"toner beea if you went »t

Price 25 cts. a Box
Oa sale at a dr g stores Owens A

Minor Drug Co Ltd gedeker Off«a|
CO DtStflbwters

race pat muc corpora
Freak P Suneeee.

sa> Saas Ruse a- Verfse*. »g
Ktadly seed see a sample ef yeas- set*

remedy ot oaee br »». free I

wrapper.

Vance .,

.trees .«*

t t ?
4


